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Frank J.

Dr. Stephen S- Wise spoke on Zion 
ism at the home of Mrs. Louis E. Ki’’ 

stein, Commonwealth Ave., 
nestiny. After the talk 
served.
ent as i 
to the 
Ilona!

hint Wed 
tea was

was pres 
won over

cause went for a truly educa-

rpanon.

rooms of the Elysium Club at 
now open 

workers. More

'!’h e
21S Huntington Ave., arc 
again lor Red Cross 
shmild avail lhemseh'es the privilege
of working for the boys "over there. 
Make it your duty to go'

Ixian bonds will imoti 
Is the duty of women

The l.ilierty 
br on sale, it 
as well as men to stand t>y "(Jmdc 
Sum." Of I you will'

COSTON

.Jeune H Noltenlmrg of the West 
Htnl. formerly connected with the 
faculty of Mechanic Aris IHyh S'-hool 
j( this city. Is at present, head of the 
printing department of lhe Waltham 
High School. Mr. Noltenbiirg is an 
active ijiciiiIht of lhe Junior Congre
gation Adatli .leshurtlll mid of the 
Junior Auxiliary, Kelli Israel Hospital.

CAMBRIDGE

Mr. A Granoff. president of tin 
Ymmy I’riendH Hebrew Association; 
Messrs. J Spector. J. RoulTa, C. 
GjeenviHii and Krank Dubinsky of 
11 fr. v Idea; f*. R. I., Will h<> given a 
rousing send-off, prior to their leav
ing lor Palestine on Mandi 2!Uh.

country-wide hit. Levenson is a Bos
ton Imtfn. 'Kt and a Harvard mam 
and Is at present will, the Quarter
master's Depot in Cambridge. The 
"Belgian Rose" song is an appeal to 
the Belgians that we, this glorious 
country, have our hands read? to pro
tect lhem. Tim Boston Sunday Post 
recently published his song thus ac
cepting It as one of the best songs 
of Hie daj'.

DORCHESTER

Mr. and Mrs. i. Abramson of 21 
Schuyler St., celebrated the fourth 
birthday of their daughter Rosaline, 
on Sunday. March l!d. at the Hebrew 
I,miles' Ilonin for Aged.
many i 
and mi 
all.

There were 
relatives anti friends present 

: enjoyable time was spent by
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SOCIAL ITEMS

’Die Ji’wisli Advocate acltnnwlmiuos 
reccipi of $| I,m‘> for (Im Jewish War 
SuHerers, (ollocted al. an informal 
dinner given In homo' of the en
gagemen! fg Miss Pmiline, daughter 
of Mrs. M. M. Loilo of G Levant St., 
to t'liarles tlmdom The amount has 
been forwarded lo the Peoples’ Re- 
ilef Cmiimitlee.

Miss Etta. dani'htor of Mr. uni 
Mrs. Abraham Adilelsmi of 2!* Home 
stead Si., was married to Hyman B. 
Flneiuoim of Dorchester, on Sunday, 
March Hhh. Rev. J. Karlsberg of 
Ih'lateil.

J'DOROTHY FRANCES DIAMOND
Oration of t'mir twenty-fifth wedding 
annlv ersary.

TEACHER OF 8INGINQ
201 Huntington Chamber®, Boston

BEATRICE S. DIAMOND, PIANO

ALLSTON

II. Gulden, 
law res Id- 
lil’e re* eh 

of a

■pling of lliidr danglilcr Miss 
to Samuel Baker, Sunday
I 7th.

and Mrs. Alhui Quint (lift

WINTHROP

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel 
formerly of Bangor. Me., 
ing ut 2ln .Harvard Ave.. 
Ing conyriitiilations on the birth
daughter, born Saturday. March hih, 
Mrs. Golden was before her nunriiige 
MIhh Helen Rybier of London. Luc- 
land.

Mr.
Saale |i. Beck) of 17 Browning Ave 
nri receiving congratulations on th 
birth of a daughter, Rosalind Ivunici 
March HHh.

BACK BAY & BROOKLINE
EAST BOSTON

Miss Theresa Cohen of ID?. Beacon 
St., has relumed home, from a Ivvo 
weeks' tour* through Atlantic ('Ity, 
Washington and New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Aronson of ,'D 
ITIikpIoji St., announce lhe engage 
merit id their daughter Miss Fanny 
to Dmilel Kugiio of Roxbury, Sunday 
March Ml.

Mrs. M.
this city after 
New York.

M. Morse has returueil 
Spending a week

EVERETT

.Miss Ida Dorothy Lewi 
rfed io Israel Llgham 
iti'lernoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
be al home after April 
cosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji. 
Mrs. M. II. Bloom of 
have returned from 
at Atlantic City.

,vas mar- 
last Sunday 
Llgham will 
1st at War-

Ludwig and
Ruthven St., 

a pleasant

il. 
I xii

blay

FALL RIVER

ret'cpHoti was tendered

Mr. nml Mrs. 
talncd Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. KLsemann and 
end Mrs. helix Voren4>erg at illnne'- 
liiHt Thursday evening.

■Walter Trank enter 
Mrs. Adolph Hltrllch,

Mr.

1 28 Floremm 
the Aviation 
noon for San 

was given

.A
| Phillips of Medford, prior to his on- 

taring into Hie service, at the Jionic 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Brit z.ker. Mr.
1’lilllips was accompanied from Hus
ton by Messrs. Joe and Dave Uolsky, 
Jot' Lederman and David llclasco. 
There was present from tills city the 
Misses l'’rnn('es Pritzker, Jessie Knuf- 
man, Gram* Israel, Pearl Feinberg, 
Gertrude N'ovnck, Sadie Gnmofsky, 
I'tia Maker, and Messrs. Charles No- 
vauk anil Al. Granofsky. The house 
was patriotically decorated and a 
"Hoover" lime boon was served,

LAWRENCE

Mr. George Gale of
St., hmi enlisted In 
Corps and left Monday 
Antonio, Texas. Mr. Gale
a farewell parly at bin home by his 
friends and reliiilves, who presented 
1dm willi a wrist watch and 
Oil:.-, alflH.

several

Ills

MeBHrs. David Ackerman and Wal
ter Kaffeubiiryh spent several weeks 
nt Pinehurst, motoring then- and rm 
joying the golf season.

MALDEN

At the celebration of the Tid. 
linden Peltl at tho homo of Mr. ; 
Mrs. Haskell Bravman of Hermon 
M. F. Rosenthal made an appeal 
the Jewish War Relief Bund, and 
was raised.

PROVIDENCE, R. I

St., 
for
$3

Restoration Bund. Despite the pres
sure of work in the Toston Ofiice and 
the lack of properly trained men 
foreign trade promotion work, 
Washington office granted the 
quest, for several months leave 
behalf of the Zionist movement.

Mr. Sandberg leaves on Sunday 
and will spend several days at the 
Zionist headquarters in New York 
before proceeding to take charge of 
the work In Washington.

for 
the
re-
on

Dr. Harry Solomon left this »dtv 
for1 medical service in the army Iasi 
Sunday. Dr. Solomon Is well known 
for liln excellent work at Uh* Psycho
pathic Hospital and for being collab
orator w|l,h Dr. Southard in several 
Bchmtlllc works.

and Mrs. R. MorlHly 
time Francos Lewin 
announce the birth of

Mr.
I.Ollis
rit yi.
boy, oil I'TIday, March Sth. 
unit baby are doing well.

ROXBURY

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel V’mnk arc In 
Cincinnati the guests of hr. and Mrs.

of Si 
of till 
a baby 
Mother

Robert Levenson of Normandy Si 
Ibis district, has come Into fanm 
ii fame-writer. Bls latest song 
"Belgian llusc" which Is making

a'
I:

Sergl. Al. Brody, on the eve of 
resume his duties at 

Dani]) Gordon after spending a short 
furlough with Ills mother, was given 
a pleasing Jieml-ofT last Sunday at the 
7’. M. H. A. rooms by about a hun
dred friends from .Haverhill and tills 
citv. An enjoyable program was ar
ranged by the committee composed 
of Mitchel Kolsky ami Abu Fishman, 
as follows: Song and dame, Cy Hart
man; vocal solo, Robert Kramer of 
Haverhill; song and ilanct'*, Mm* Orem 
stein; solo, Joo Rosengard; stories 
and vocal selo, Jack MelincolT; vocal 
ilut-i, Hilda Sarkln and Rob. Kramer. 
MBs KUzubeili Jacobs and Aim Fish
man presided at the piano. Refresh- 
mciits wore served. Following the 
entertainment, Sergt. Brody was g|v 
mi a rousing cheer ami send-off, and 
addressed the gathering thanking 
them lor their kindness and expres
sing the hope that he will lie back 
with them again when the war is over.

de ihirt11 re to

Abraham Silverman of Boston, and 
-Miss Jennie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. l-'ox, were married last Sun
day evening at Hie home of the bridi 
23 Brumfield St. David Fox, brother 
of (In* brid<‘, was best man. The 
bridi* was miemled by Miss Ihmds 
Gri hmiky of Quincy, as maid of hmi- 
m', and tin* Misses Dorfs Smith and 
Sadie I'ox us bridesmaids,

Wi.'l'l

Mr. am! Mrs. David Oppenheim ar:' 
rejoimug over the birth of n Baby 
"ill Mother and daughter are do 
ing nicely.

'I’lio marriage of Ml>s Alice Gens 
nml Louis Tepper w,m tem-ntlv am 
imiimg'd.

Pianos tuned, $2.00, repairing and 
poliahlna, JOSEPH BERNHARDT, 34 
Walker SL, West Somerville Tel 
Somerville 6191-W. Reference, Mr. 
Harry li. Whittemore, Supervlior of 
Mutlck

theforty-sixth annual ball of
was held

The
Ladles’ Union Aid Society 
last ‘Wednesday evening.

Last Thursday evening, Col. Am 
fhony Dwyer, a member of the Gov
ernor's staff, addressed the Y. M. H. 
A. at the Hebrew Institute, in plan-* 
of Governor R. L. Be.eckman, who 
was detained on account of illness. 
Col. Dwyer spoke oh "Our Duty In 
Thia War."

Plans have peen completed for the 
formation of a Rhode Island fraternal 
Insurance association to’be known as 
the Touro Praternal Association.

Last Thursday 
Marcus mmfe an 

McjKirali Society 
ity. ■

evening, Philip V. 
address before the 
of Brown Culvers-

BATH, ME.

WAR RELIEF DRIVE UNDER WAY 
IN MALDEN

52,5,000 this week for 
launched.
51000 was subscribe'] 
a committee of fifteen i 
.appointed who wIU

Happy Twenty held an Inter
meeting last Sunday al the

Tlu^ 
estiiig 
home of Horatio A. D. Mikelsky. The 
new president, Herbert W. Gedlman, 
presided. A social committee was ap 
pointed as follows: Charles Mikclsky, 
Jacob FMdmnn and M. A. D. Mikel- 
sky. 'Pirn several members who are 
away from home are going to Vie well 
cared for during the Passover holi- 
dax. After the meeting, a pleasant 
social hour was spent and it collation 
was served.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
GRANTS LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

FOR ZIONIST WORK

Upwards of 500 people attended the 
meeting of the Jewish War Relief 

;| Uomnifttee last. Sunday at the Dan- 
1 lels School Hall and the local cam- 
I paign to raise

the cause was
Upwards of 

at the hall and 
captains was
make a house to house canvass dur
ing the week on the work. They are: 
Samuel llorlick, A. B. Clhel, Dr. S 
H. Slohodkin, Dr. George Kramer, Dr.) 
Samuel Hobnrtniin, Barnet Maker, i 

[■Tank Sherman, Louis Sherman, J. I. ■ 
Kolzen and Isaac Endler. I

At tlio meeting Meyer IL Slohodkin) 
presided ami the speakers were Har- j 

rls Selig who spoke on 'The Suffer
ing of the People of Poland and Rus- ■ 
sla.” and Dr. S. Levin on "The Fn-[ 

tore nt Nations Following the War." I

■\ larce clock has been creeled at 
the corner of Bryani and Cross Sts., I 
which will inform the residents of the 
progress of the campaign. The o.xe.c- 
'hive committee will meet, nightly 
the local Y. M. |i. a. quarters.

I. 0. B. B. INFORMAL DANCE

ut I

Proceeds for .Soldiers and Sailors
Welfare League

are: Ulmer S.
Maurice Eisemann, 
and F. M. Cohen.

The olhcers of the 
Franklin M. Cohen,
S. Berger, vice-president; 
Sanger, treasurer, and J. S. Phillips, 
secretary.

Berger, chairman;
Richard 'Herman

organization are: 
president; Elmer

Gabriel

attitude and sympathy to- 
Zionist movement is re- 
the instance of Harry 0. 

of Roxbury who Is engag- 
promotion of foreign trade

A pleasing indication of the Gov
e rnnient's 
ward the 
tlerted In 
Sandberg 
ed in the
in the Boston office of the Bureau of 
Foreimi and Domestic Commerce. 
Baited States Department of Com
merce.

Because of Mr. Sandberg’s familiar
ity with conditions in Washington 
and Baltimore and his interest in 
Jewish affairs, lie 
charge of (he 
connection with 
torat ion Tnml 
Sandberg took 
his Clili'fs in 
Ing leave of

and
States

Palest ine

was asked to take 
propaganda, work in 

the
111 those cities, 
up lhe matter 
'Wasiiinyton 

absence for

Res-
M r. ,

iv h n
rei|ilt?st-1 
several J 

months to assDt in the work of the

Massachusetts Lodge. No. 27, H’nal 
B’rith, is holding an informal dance 
at the Hotel Brunswick on Wednes
day evonme. March 20t.li. The pro
ceeds of this dance is for the benefit 
of (lie Soldiers and Sadlers Welfare 
League of the I. (). B. B.

A number of boys from Camp Dev
ons, Harvard Radio School. Com
monwealth pier, are expected to at
tend as there are a number of mem
bers of [|u> various lodges situated 
throuuhoiit New England who are sta
tioned at these camps, and have stat
ed their intentions of attending.

Massachusetts Lodge itseif has ten 
member- in the service, tour of whom 
are in Prance.

A large gallmrittg is expected as 
Hmr<* art? considerably over LJh tick- 
"ts out. a large portion of which leave 
be..'ii sold.

On the committee of arvammmmnts '

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF PARK 
COMMISSIONERS

Judge Swig of Taunton, Unanimously 
Confirmed by Municipal Council

Judge I.mils Swig of Taunton, was 
ai imlnted a member of the Board of 
Park Commissioners of that city for 
a (erm of five years by Mayor Flood 
and his appointment was promptly 
’■■oulirnied unanimously by the Mum 
Ivipal Council under a suspension of 
Hie rules.

The very first morning of the com
missioners that the Judge aitended, 
lie was iiirih(.*r honored, bv being 

miainmomdy elected by his four as- 
sm-int.'s as chairman of the board.

A NOTED OPTICIAN

Dr. J. M. Telilebaimi, who for the 
lust fimr years ims been identif'md 
with Hie Gil-.'h1jS{ (-. Companv. Ims tak-I 
on oihces at s Wimer St., corner in) 
Washington St., Boston. He has; 
opum-d opii?-H parlors wliiuh are!' 
e'lmppud with the latest facilities for) 
examining and fitting eyeglasses am[ ) 
spectacles. Dr. Teitk-baum has a!-i' 
wavs had a. large patronage among i 
People who have peen obliged to use 
glasses. He is now better prepared 
(han over to serve his customers. HQ 
tmirlurs are not exceeded Dy any in 
Boston in elegance, equipment or in 
raciiities to meet the wants of a com 
sti-.ntly growing patronage. He wish-

I
i
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■s to announce that ho is prepared 
->y training and experience and he 
las the best facilities to serve his old 
’fiends and the public with the latest 
md best scientific methods of cor 
*ccling all eye defects.

DISPLAYS NEWEST CREATIONS 
IN FURS

Mr. B. II. Ludwig has just returned 
mm an extended trip to Washington. 
Tiladelphia, Atlantic City and New 
fork, where he has Inspected and 
nade a special study of the ven- new- 
•st creations in Spring ami Summer 
ms.

Mr. Ludwigs business methods are 
up-to-tlie-ininiite’’ and milady can 
est secure by ordering from the 
■eautiful display of the latest modes 
n furs. A visit to Mr. Ludwig’s spa
ions show-rooms at 420 Boylston St., 
vill be amply repaid in the style sng- 
jestions so necessary today to ap- 
ear to advantage jn the present-day 
ashions, ’


